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Immunization Update: New Schedules, New Requirements
Continuing Medical Education Program
Tuesday, April 19th  12:10 – 1:00PM

Each year since 1995 the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has published updated childhood and adolescent immunization schedules based on the current Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommendations. These schedules are also endorsed and adopted by the American Academy of Pediatrics and the American Academy of Family Physicians. Connecticut, like all states, updates its daycare, school and college entry requirements to comply with the updated ACIP recommendations.

Our presenters will update you on the new ACIP recommendations reflected in the 2011 Childhood and Adolescent Immunization Schedules and Connecticut’s new daycare and college immunization requirements for 2010 and the new school requirements for 2011.

Participants will be able to:

- Describe the major changes to the 2011 Childhood and Adolescent Immunization Schedules;
- Explain the updated recommendations for PCV13, Tdap and MCV4 vaccines;
- Describe the updated daycare and college requirements that were enacted in 2010;
- Describe the new school regulations that will go into effect in August 2011.

William Atkinson, MD, MPH, Medical Epidemiologist with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases. Dr. Atkinson received his MD from the University of Missouri and his MPH from Tulane University, and he is board certified in Internal Medicine and General Preventive Medicine. He has been the principal writer, presenter and producer for more than 100 national satellite broadcasts and webcasts on vaccine-preventable disease topics since 1995.

Mick Bolduc, VFC (Vaccines for Children) Coordinator, Connecticut Department of Public Health, Immunization Program. Mr. Bolduc oversees the state’s annual $33 million vaccine budget. He and his staff are responsible for vaccine ordering, vaccine accountability and vaccine wastage. Mr. Bolduc frequently updates school personnel about new immunization requirements and participates in drafting new daycare, school and college vaccine requirements.

For a registration form or more information go to ct-aap.org, telephone 860-977-3430 or e-mail tracey.ctaap@gmail.com.

CME Credits for Physicians
- CME Credit has been applied for at Norwalk Hospital. Norwalk Hospital is accredited by the CT Medical Society to sponsor continuing medical education for physicians. Norwalk Hospital designates this continuing medical education activity for 1 credit hour in Category 1 of the Physicians Recognition award of the AMA.

Continuing Education Requirements for Nurses
- The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) will accept documentation of participation in the teleconference as meeting continuing education requirements toward recertification.
- The American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) will accept documentation of participation in this teleconference as meeting continuing education requirements for certified nurses. The credit hours will transfer equally. CTAAP will provide verification of participation in letter form to the nurse. Nurses must submit the proper paperwork to the ANCC for approval.